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PROMTSPULL TRAillURESDISCUSSED MOUNTAIN HIGH
Special to Journal. . J ( .

New York, Auk, 4. The cotton mar

Latest Additions to Equipment of Now Being Instituted by Home. There Are 215,000 Bales in N. ,Y. Georgia Woman .'.Had Vision or '.ket opened off on reports of ram in
Oklahoma and North Texas a good! de

Telephone and. Tele J Warehouses and Tiers, which
ffrach Co.' ? v I Must lie innvd. .

Premonition of Husband's
Violent Death. ' " ' '

Atlanta Ga. August rs. T. B.

Taft Trying to Organize .Business

System for Expediency and
" Economy.

Washington, D. C, August 6. -t-he
gigantic task of establishing modern
buBineaa "system" in the. government

The Educative Iuflueuee and Intel- -

Jectual Uplift Written With
' a Question Hark By

a K Y. Paper. v " " -

"Newspaper neurasthenia" is th al-

literative designation given by the Mov

Norfolk Southern Eailroad
Will be Operated Between

fX Norfolk and Seashore.

Norfolk. Vs. Aug. B A

mand developed on the reaction, and
prices rallied sharply and closed firm.
Spot sales. 2,500 bales at unchanged
prices, - ; j, ,

Latham Axexandeb & Cp.

General Manager F. C. Toepleman, of I New York, Aug.: 6- .- With 250,000
5i the H T ATTJo. is in the city looking jbales'of cotton in warehouses and on Dial, whose husband was crushed to

to some important changes and im-- 1 piers, which must be moved with the death under a racing automobile at the
speedway,, saw him killed in a dream

power electric motor-ca- r capable of pul-

ling tan to fifteen passenger or freightdepartments was begun today.' , ,
re World to the "ignorance,- -

provementa in the local and long dis-- j greatest possible dispatch, New York
fence phone service. In New Bern the I is today the greatest cotton port in theSpecial to journal., A century on mouldy but honorable three nights ago. f t-- . j .can at a speed ei aixty iies per hoot

New York, Aug.' 5. Reports of more cable sy stem is to be reconstructed. I world. Brokers who say that cotton is She couldn't talk about it yesterdayhas been ordered by the Norfolk-Sout- h

15.000 feet of new cables will be laid, not being sold on speculation and thatera Railroad to operate between Nor
and a new switch board put in. This

for the news, of her husband's death
had caused a nervous shock from which ,

she Was v suffering keenly. Friends
they are more occupied these days signfolk and Virginia Beach and Cane Hen--

5

rain in Southwest caused a further re-

action today. Business was dull. Spot
sales 1,600 bales at fifteen points ad
vance. "...

- LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO

Mr. ToepVman fays is to meet the exThis heavy motor was to have been ing bills of lading than in stock accouts,
declare such a situation has never es--pected requirements of the local whom she had told of her dream regarddelivered by June 16, but' it was delay-

ed. w.:,...,I; isted here before and that no port of ed it an a premonition. It wa refer--
in me tong aiar.ance service, two new I tne woTld ever had so much cotton "on red to immediately when the news otAssistant General Passenger Agent

precedence is to be torn away, ff Presi-
dent Taft can carry out his Intentions.
The preparation of the scheme was be-

gun with an investigation into methods
of operation in the treasury department
by Arthur Young and Company, one of
the four firms of business experts in-

structed by President Taft to study
conditions in the departments, - '

, From general site-u- p of the situa-
tion, it was stated today . that , the fol-

lowing are some of the elementary re-

forms' Which 1 will probably be sug-

gested: S''y?:i'?

ropper toll services, are to be institu-lth- e move". In South Biooklyn the the drivers' death was received. -Special to Journal.W. W. Croxton said yesterday . the
Since the night when she saw herheavy motor would be put into commis ted. There will be a direct line to I bales are piled mountain high,

Goldsboro, and a direct line from here I fight is not ended
New York, Aug. 6 The cotton mar-

ket was firm today and prices recover husband killed before her- - eyes, as shesion In a Khort time would be hugely
need In handling excursion . trains ed easily on short covering. Spotaales dreamed, the wife had been more anxi- - ,

oua than ever that her husbandtwenty seven hundred bales at thirty p?rtttnt Jun.cl," . tl!e lo"g d st"H bales. The supply now on hand is madebrought to Norfolk over iteam roads,
points advance. tviavMsn doi vs.. aiih Uii cti line; W w hi. 1 up. largely of July snd August cotton shouldn't race again. .. She ured him

to let the l acing machine alone.
picking up tha solid train and taking
them oh to Virginia Beach without v I D thniirrh ir ia oaiH tha Maw atnnla ia ninALATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO. hbwbsvuk t io bui ui ftjr ovuiv an msvThe consolidation of ail buying under Mrs. Dial's dream was indistinct, exchange. ".

"
y':'-- : in evidence. .

to Richmond. Va., and the same to
Norfolk, while at present four switchesA thirty-minu- te schedule between Many steamships have been booked by cept that she was aware of an accident

and of her husband crushed and limp ;)
I are' necessary. Looking back a fewElection Atlantle 6 North Carolina

; Officers and Committees
... , .... I wt. iUl M.KW DWfi UJIUUEUUUINorfolk and Virginia Beach will be

maintained. Mr. Croxton said, after the I,. .J l V. I

one bureau with the creation of a pur-
chasing division foe H the departments
so that each department in' the future
will order through a 'requisition upon
this division "which will bsTconducted
upon a business like system.'

. The creation of a "routing bureau"

tying neiore ner. sne oouiasee plainly
his white face before , her, and she
knew that he was dead. ' ' '

completion of the new union station at . . . . . . I tors who are short on the market are
; Morehead. City,. Aug. 6-- fifty- - "".r""8 f.wn' 8na " m,Knl"e engaging freight for 120,000 . bales.the head of Main street. He pointed

out that it takes sixteen minutes for She was excited and a lift la alarmsecond annual meeting of the stock
holders and directors of the Atlantic & I sorvice has always been good and just ed over her dream the next 'marning.now holding cotton and those having tocan to run from City Hall avenue to

North Junction and that by eliminatingto facilitate the transfer of supplies 'Don't race any more,' Troy," sheNorth Carolina Railroad Company was ahead of the trade demands. Tha Home
. I uenver it is not enueo,t.u .l. -i fm. i. t.ui...jt n k i,i;.j said, ' ,"Let the track alone. It's toofrom one part of the country to another

and to ensure the cheapest and shortest
that stretch of road and starting from
the new station can can make the run
in the same tima now taken to tun

Tha report of Secretary, and Treasurer New Bern and far as possible kept in

to tbe stockholders, showing vance so as to meet local conditions as Mr. Cuthreil Removesrouting for government goods. '

inu conuiiioo.oi.ine roan ana ine exien-- i wvjr p wrco.from North Junction to the beach. . .
The establishment of a record

and efficiency for all clerks. This Mr. J. F, Cuthreil snd family are resive improveiqenis maae oy mc lesseeCan making tha intermediate stops
waa highly satisfactory.will continue to start from City Hall Death ot Mr. Wm. D. Wallace.will be a forerunner of the elimination

of superannuated clerks. ; A powerful

prejudice, venom and misrepresenta-
tion toward the "moving picture" exhib-

ited by the press of the; country in its
discussion of the prize-fig- ht films. "As
a rule," says this organ of the" indus-

try, "newspaper are Conducted by men
of education and intelligence, but it real-
ly sOfcniB that when the picture comes

- into question they take leave of their
senne." - .' t

'Hiwover that may be," deposes the
New York Work, and without question--

Ing the high ethical influence of cine-
matograph shows not yet taking part in
the animated controversy hpw going on
in the Moving-Pictu- re World's columns

' as to ''Which is the more moral, the
church or the moving picture?" We
desire merely to note the extraordina- -

ry roct'ot growth of a form of popular
amusement which "keeps thousands
and thousands of theatres open, gives
employment probably to 100,000 people,
amuses millions and forma the raisnn
d'etro of a great iodurtry," And inc --

dentally, ic may be remarked, supports
vigorous and apparently prosperous

.organ." .'l--.y-
"As for the educative influence and

intelloctual uplift of the moving-pictur- e

theatre, a sufficient ides msy be ob-

tained from the following titles extrae
ted at random from the list of new
Aims prepared for exhibitors; "The
Pirate's Dower," "A: Jealous Wife,"
"A Bridegroom's Mishaps," "rh Girl
W lit) D ired.V V The Ghetto Seamstree. '
"Tha Engineer's Sweetheart," "The
Tenderfoot Parson," "The Cowbry
Race for a Bride" and "The Sheriff of
Black Gulch." ,v

"The latit nimed titles suggest a list
of dims novels of a former generation.
And whr, indeed iatha moving pict-

ure show but dime novel literature
flashed on a screen by means of' magic
lanterns end purveyed to youthful minds
piciorial'y for half the old price? It is a
oime novel that iU enormoui popular
vogue had its aource and it is by . dime
novel standards that its moral influence
must be measured."

A. state-wid- movement to prevent
1 h exhibition of moving pictures of
''Improper tone" has been started by
the Christian Endeavor Union, of Mis-

souri The crusade embraces- - all films
which depict what are called ' demoral-

ising scenes and ranges from elope

moving to Parsonsburg, Md. where they
will make a permanent home. The re

dangerous,". , , . (

She bad always been opposed to his
racing, and after her dream the thought ,
of the track made ber ' nervous. He
hadn't tried the game very often. But
he was a good driver, and be liked the '

exhilaration of sending a atripped ma-

chine at the highest speed its engines '

would stand. He laughed at her fears. "

He admitted that the track was dan-

gerous, but be was sure that a cool man
who knew the game was equal to any

avenue, he said. That is a central lo-

cation and many people would prefer to Yesterday at the Sanatorium, at the1
movement will be made , at the next
session of congress to create a pension

The private stockholders elected the
following directors to represent their
interests: Henry Well,' Goldsboro1; E
C Duncan, Beaufort: L H Cutler, New

moval was necessitated on account of
the failing health of Mrs.. Cuthreil, her
physician advising her to return to Par

board the can there rather than pay age of 68 years, 10 months and"2z days,
system-io- r the old employes. - '

additional car fare to tha union station there passed away a man well known toThese are only a few of the reforms Bern, and Dempsey Wood, Kington, sonsburg. which was the home of herust to ride on the fast 'train. Only this community, for he was a native, childhood.: For several - yean Mr.Mr. C E Foy i who has representedtha express trains will start from thethat are to.be instituted.; Some are
possible by executive order, and they but one whose personality was suchprivate stockholders on the board for Cuthreil has been engaged Jn the mernew station. that possibly few knew his true merits.,wil be put into effect at the earliest over twenty --five years' declined cantile business in this city, and has ' 'emergencies. ;k soon aa the new heavy motor ar Tnis man was William D. Wallace, anpossible moment. The remainder will ion because of the fact that he had re made a host of friends both in a busirives it will be used to operate longer
be submitted to congress. cently been placed on the diractorete of

expert accountant who had filled sever-

al positions here, and had also engagedtrains to handle the Sunday crowd at ness way and socially, who regret his
departure.tha Norfolk Southern Railway, '

in other business. He was a gentlemanVirginia Beach and Capo Henry, Mr.
Croxton said, aa well aa in hauling The foregoing private directors to

, The Wolfs Den. ' quiet in demeanor, but ever courteous.gether with the seven appointed byfreight along the lin. Tha new motor To Be Sector at New BernOne of tb most Krewsome among A sincere, unobtrusive person, thereGovernor Kitchin. on the Dart of theanimal homes la the wolfs den. Tbl can easily pull a train of ten to fifteen fore to be passed by the average, yet
li sinipty a .Hole dug tb ih vteV-- a f "irase, via, s vv rereuee, ramiico itouo- -cars;-- '''r-t- r a man who was a good citizen and ap- - The Index is glad to record that aty. L P Tapp, KmBton: W H Bagleybank or a small uatirtal care, geoer-

Injured By Overturned Wagon

While attempting to turn his wagon
around . on ' Change ' street yesterday
morning, Sam Taylor, a ' colored dray-
man was caught under the heavy bed of .

the wagon after it had turned over' on '

its side and'was severely' .injured. Aa
soon as the accident had occurred, ' a
number of people rushed to the injured
man's assistance and he was carried to
a physicians office and given medical
attention. '.: ,

Virginia Beach is having, an excep predated by those knowing him. His I talented and consecrated young ministerRaleigh;, W D Creech, Goldsboro; Geo
immediate kinfnlks, two sisters, are I of the gospel, born and raised in tbis

ally situated on toe sunny aide of a
'tdfe and. ttlmiwt hlddeu by bushes
and loose bowlders. ,Bere the" wolf

W Sumtnerell, Kinston: A C Avery,
tionally fine season this year, one of the
best in. its histOy. Mr. Croxton said
that only judicious publicity is required
to make this one of the greatest sea

Mn. Sam Willis here and one in Nor--1 city, is making for himself a broad field
folk, and a brother in Connecticut l ot usefulness. Rev. B. F. Huske, son

Jr. Morganton, and G V Richardson,
lies snug; In and abojut bis doorway New Bern met immediately afterward. The funeral services will be at 10 o'clock lot Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Huske, .has beenHe the remains of pain; feasts, wblcn.

side resorts in the sooth and one of thecoupled with bla ownVodor, maka the President ;, Forebee presiding. After
hearing reports of the officers the board

this morning from Centenary Method-- 1 called to the rectorship of Christ church
greatest in the country. With eightwolfs den a not very Inviting place. iit church. New Bern, one of the oldest Episcopal

elected L P Tapp of Kinston president,steamboat lines and nine railways opNevertheless there so in the State and one of the(churches
and most influential in the

and 9d Secretary and Treasurererating into Norfolk all advertisingdread and mysterkrast about this soft
footed marauder thnt'tt evea lends a Vernalia News . A Tribute. . ; ..'D J Broadhurst of Goldsboro.Virginia Beach because they went to Eastern Diocese. - ;

fascination to bis hoioetRt. Nlcholaa The following were, elected members
Mr, Huske, who is quite a younghaul psssengera there to . see a bright

future for tba Norfolk esater ing place. of the Finance and Proxy Committees To th Journal: ,.Carteret County August 4. We are I man. now rector of the Episcopal
church at Greenville, this State. . His Mr. Aaron K. Farnell died at his resihaving some fine weather now. Fari W C White, Vanoeboro.' D B Hooker, Bayboro. .

Animal Meeting A. & N.C. ; B.Co. dence on New River on the morning ofmers are buisy pulling fodder and cur-- 1 many friends in Fayetteville bid him
i G H Roberts, L G Daniels, Geo Green July 1st, death come very unexpectedlying tobacco. .. I God tpeed in his noble work Fayette- -ment i to robberies and prise flgjfta. It and H R Bryan, Jr. of New Bern.' ChafdMn Tablets. ' '

The clay Ub4o tf iioa. probMorebead City, Aug. 4 The regular without a minutes warning,' he waa
Mias Martha Mann of Newnort snent I Ind- -is i ropostd to put the ban on "spoon annual meeting of ,ihe , Atlantic and J B Hooker, R D Hodges, L Harvey 1. a.a a stricken while dressing about 6 o'clock1

a few dava here this week. I nas oeen rumorea jor some uaysing ' scenes aud any that depict kiss and A Owttinger of Kinston. in th morning, spoke, a few words to
his wife, lay down and was dead in aI J L Boyd of Ayden, Pitt county, L i mai sir' riusxe was xo leave ureenvuie

Mrs. S W Garner, who has been for Na B. but no definita .DaotA:

North Carolina Railroad Co, waa bald
here today. Outside the election of
George Summerell as State director to

bly the very-rMe- writing mate
rials nsed by maa. were of dllfereni

Isea, tba largeal being fiut and meaa
Bring 9 by OH Inches, while tb small
est wen slightly coo rex and In eonw

ini by any but relatives or married eou
plea. - '

- 'C V Morrell of Snow Hill. ..minute, heart failure was the cause.rignt sick, we are giaa w say is some cement has been made here. Green
succeed the late J. W Grainger, L. H Wnat nClier. ' II11a will oiu him nn atitlt iiumm rreaaH suffered a very little at times

from this disease but none were alarmed
- I 'Cutler waa made director for private

Mr. C B Canon went to Morehead Jgret, for no man who baa overlived
eases not more than aa inch tons. Ia
the same ruins with tba tablets bav
been found tba alaaa lenses wblcb

stockholders to succeed C, E. Foy, the over it- - ; v
' The July RainfaU.

' 'i - . City on business Wednesday, i here is more generally liked by all our
business was routinsln character. There

were used by their renders. The writ

Drat tngtish Bosk en' Sport.
Tb" flint lHk on siKirt- - ever printed

In tli EnKllxu lansmiiK was a rhymed
trveltse allMl the "IKke "of W. Al

band." Its author hrlhlr wmun
Mrs. Rebecca Garner viaited relatives!was a fair attendance ;

puople. At present Mr, Huske is in
New York state on a vacation, and

Mr, Farnell waa a close personal
friend of the writer having been asso-
ciate's fftfo. boyhood to the time of bis

The month of July made up in tem
at Sound View Saturday and Sunday.The following (fficers were elected

Ing was dune, while the tablets wert
still soft, by a little Iron tracer, not

pointed, but triangular at the end. By
soon after returning will go to Newperature, what it lacked in rainfall, the

weather i being nearly uniform,-wit- h
for the ensuing year. death, and the true sterling qualitiesnsiue Jullona KrrnerM. ItM secoui! There was a large rattle snake killed I Bern to take up his work there-Gre- en-

nothing like cool spells. The local rain iu Mr. Chnrlie Garnera tobacco patch I ville Reflector.rdltloo ws prlnifd by Wynkyn di
''Arorde In 140a A d-- w enlii0t of be:

fauil'y. Lord Berhar.. was the trana
Sunday evening, having 11 rattles, was!fall was, 4J9 ... inches, considerably be

President-- L. P. Tapp --
Attornty S. M. Brinson.

J, Broadhnrst.
Expert Chat Dewey.

"
Auditor --W. L. Barrington

found by a small child while at playlow previous July rainfalls. .

laior of Krol--- rf "CJirtinlclea." It
ROSE BUD, His Money Saving Plan. '

"Speaking of plana for saving tnons U trie Hint rld munttri)ts existed
t .Rtc In th Orient ey. remarked n Jersey coruuiuier, -- j

Rice hi kept for iise tu the orient la
wh S ihe "Vi-uer- Uv Twj" of thr
Uiw of Kdward II'.' but It wae Dam

Juiiitim who was the renl ancestreiK
' Only One Sorry Fireman

Its bmk. Just like bore oats or un--A Pellagra Prevcntatlon ; ' Invented one last week that's Increas
Ing my surplus revenue conaldersbl)
already and without any effort.''

that go to make a well rounded man, a
true friend, a good neighbor, a kind and
loving husband and father, was kncw.i
by oone better than L About 80 year
ago be was married to Miss Lula Hurat .

of Brown Sound, who is left a widow
with 4 children on ' son and three
daughters, ha leaves also 2 brothers and
scores of friends to mourn this sad and
sudden loss. Aaron was a eonsietatt
member of Queens Creek Methodut '

Church. He was buried at the Hurst
famil) burying ground on Brown Sonnd
surrounded by scores of sad heavy

slightly preening this end on the son
moist clay the Inscriptions were made
The tableta, having li a lnacrlld on
both sides and accurately numbered
were baked In ovena ai.d stored away
la the state Ubrarles.-K- ew York
American. -

A Mletake emewbera.
as It true. Miss Gertie," be 'said,

"that there are Just two things a wo-

man will Jump at a conclusion and
mousef"No." she answered; ' "there is a
third. Mr. Philip."

After thinking the matter over a

of Krrlnn literature li) England, fof thrashed wheat. It la railed "puddj"
and Is beaten or thrashed tor dully u. A fireman who attended the tourna

'Burvlna it out lo tit rardT a skepshe hIko an eaay on nswa
Dr. R. W. S Pfgram, of Delaplane, But pure huaked rice la too rough snd tical friend queried.Inc and anothr on "KIbIiIuk With an

this Stat, telle The Charlotte Obser unattractive looking for world niar--
ment at New Bern last week says bad
a man been suddently dropped into hell
ba would have thought he was taking

Anirle" the IhkI bclna of snctHen! 'Nothing so foolish. - You see. my
ver that he thinks pellagra comes 'rem kets. so It Ik pulUhvd In rerotvlug cyllenro Hint Itnsk Walton blmeelf dV. wife baa that unfortunate habit of

inders wltb. French chalk. to uiake Itpoisoning contained in the disinfectants an ice bath in comparison with the beat going through her husband's trouservtake a hint from ls pKg- -

His View of the Matter. ,
pretty, iioerly ami smooth. Hut thisused by rraln dealers. But what bus! at that place. . If he ia true in his con pocket while he's abed and extrnctloc

whatever coin It may contain. Onerobs It nf Its outer layer and luost valness has one In this count ry eating Im clusions it shows that the people of-J- onenh". said' bis mmber reprov
uable food qualities, folhihed rke lafew moments be tremblingly mad aw sobbing hearted friends. A . sadder

death 1 have never witnessed one morenight wbea I was down In the kitchenported meal or corn? We ought to raiseInglv. "I nhonld ibtitk IVU'd be ssbsin- -

regarded as polsoti In Jiib and New Bern have nothing to fear should
they visit that other country. Greens closing up the boose I found a defuncta offer,- - but she didn't Jump at tt

Be waa act tba right aaaa. -ed to be In (be Mute 'I wltb boys Demounted by friends I never saw ormouse In the trap. . .
known is prraluce lb drfcndful epidem-
ic disease beriberi Id jMwnme who

more than we need sod not bar to hoy
away from home. Physicians have
hold that it came from torn and may

boro Record.ao mm b smsMer tnsu youraeir." knew of.'Wciir . - ; ' ' 1

"Well. I nut it In my trousers pocket(After enjoying th full and free hos"'Well, motner.'' replied Joe, "I look lire too etotuMlvely on a rice diet and May God be merciful and guide and
be thtt Dr. Psgram has about sited it pitalities of this city it is too bsl thateat lug Utile vr no meat-BichMi- iga.Off To fort CaswellUpon the matter In a different way at Just before 1 got Into bed."-N- ew York

Glob.
and guard his heart-broke- n wife and
saddened family.up, for it has been demonstrated that the Firemen's Association most I distogether. It makes me feel fine to aes

people who aat tba good oil can raised gracrdby even one member, snd after
rrofuM la Their frslsa,buw prond the sumll boys are to be

Id the ciaae wltb a big boy like we.-"- Tb New Bern Division of the Firstia the farms dowa this way do not have meeting the members her it seems
r . His friend,

J. B. B.

Hubert, N. C July 28.
Day Train To Be Restored.It. hard to realise that ther was even onDellueator. . Coast Artillery In charge of Capt Wad

dell left yeaterday for Fort Caswell, N. Last week both the old city and the that could giv utterance to the above
We are glsd to see the announcementnew city of New Bern was much in ev

One Way te Cut Brass. Ars Liable to Prosecution.C which guards the entrance to the
mouth of the Cap Fear, for participa

vulgarity if it was true. Occasionally
however a black-guar- d will creep in that beginning Aug. 15th the Norfolkidenc an that strip of land at th con. Sent Out ot The City

fluence of tha majestic Neuse and hie among gentUmen).
toric Trent rlt rs. The 2(0tn anniver

tion in the Joint army and national
gnard coast defense exercises. These
exarclsee are held annually and cover a

Southern railroad will put on a train to
leave Washington at 7 a. m., arriving
at Raleigh at 11.25 a m. and returning
will leave Raleigh at 1 p. m. and reach

Sfventl davs ago' Cor Parker and sary of th city ot New Bern, or New
. Told Him th Ber.

JoM-phin- Phifer, two degensrato rol beme, as it may tie. To ssy th cote Herman, lite drnniaibtl. who In eriperiod of . twelve days, during which

To ?nt sheet brass rbemlcally the
following method meets With great
success: Make a strong solution of

bichloride of mercury In alcohol. Wltb
a qnlll cn draw a line across ib
bran where ll Im to be cut. It

dry on and wlitt llie ititmr n draw
over ll.lx line all h nurd- - add. Tin
brniw may rlien l hmken bithimi like

During the past few days a number
of complaint have been made by boat
owners who aay that their boats are
being need and set adrift by the' amull
boys around the city. In one race a
gentleman left his boat a small kilT,
Chsined to the float upon which th hia

Washington at 7.25 p. m.time condition at the fort are made to life had S hlib reputation a rlmbration waa fins beyond compare would
only vaguely express It W might This is practically restoration of theconform aa nearly to a state of actual bit, was ow called t give evidence rv

day train which was taken off this roadmora property and justly use th ex srdlna a certain brand of wine A

when the night train service betweenprwwlons of ths Queen of Shelta after ttm,M tbnt It ws totally Inno
warfare aa can be mado. The regular
aoMiera lave their comfortable bar-

racks and, together wlih the reserves, tal leal tableaux was preHftited durtrgNorfolk and Raleigh was Inauguratedcent of TS juice the merchant wssvlalting of th realm of King Solomon.
For alter all is said of it that can b .severely Bum!. On coming out of coongo into camp In rear of their repecfive

ored women were arrested for creating
a riisturbanre on the streets. A fur
thry were (riven a ti ial and found guilty
they were sent to Jail to await the dis-

position ef the judge at the next term
vof Superior Court, Durinj the fsw

r!iys that thejr have been confined they
hnv mnd repeated promises that if
thpy were relxattd they would leave

tl.it city and sty away fur 12 months.
Yesterday they were Uken out of jail
anj enrortod to the veilbonnd train
vliii h limy boardi-- nirmile to Kinston.

the first of June, the difference being me ecu urauon. A lw
the east bound trip will be about an ( days so two young boys saw the be at
hour esrlier (han beforo. The loss of tied there, and aft--r f...:. t in an nt- -

the defendant saked Herman, "How labatteries. The si.tire period is devot
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